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How to Join

- Use only Internet Explore
- Type hikorea.go.kr in the search engine

- Create an account
✓ Click on Join
User Agreement

- Click on the **User Agreement** button
- Select “**Foreigners**”
- Click on **Join**
Sign Up

- Select Registered Foreigner
- Enter your Foreigner Registration number
- Enter your name as it appears on your Alien Registration Card.
- Enter the numbers shown to Confirm Input
- Click on Confirm
Logging in

- Enter your **ID and Password**

✓ Click on **Log in**
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How to Make a Visit Reservation
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Reasons for reserving a visit at Immigration office

- Seoul immigration office allows you to plan your visit in advance. ([www.Hikorea.go.kr](http://www.Hikorea.go.kr))
- It ensures shorter wait times, and allows more efficient handling of individual cases.
- You must arrange an appointment online for application in advance and visit the immigration office on the appointment date and time.
- Visiting without the reservation, you are not being able to apply for applications.
Online reservation procedure

Visit the website [http://www.hikorea.go.kr](http://www.hikorea.go.kr)

- Log in with your ID and Password

- Click on Reserve Visit
Online reservation procedure

- Select **Appointment Reservation** if you want to make a visit.

- Or click on **List of Applications** if you want to know the applications available.
Online reservation procedure

✓ Click on **ok**.

✓ Click on **Appointment Reservation**.

✓ Click to install the Touchen Key Keyboard Protector.
Online reservation procedure

**Filling out the application**

- Select Seoul Immigration Office.
- Select type of Booth
  1. (for non-Chinese students) Foreigner Residence Control, 1F
  2. (for Chinese students) Foreigner Residence Control
- Enter your name. (check 'same as the applicant')
- Enter your mobile phone number.
- Number of persons to be processed.
- Choose the date & time you want to visit.
- State the purpose of visit.
- Click on Apply.
Online reservation procedure

✓ Check on the Appointment Reservation Status after you have applied.

✓ Print out the receipt of your reservation.